
OWNER’S STATEMENT OF FROZEN SEMEN
UPON CASTRATION OR DEATH OF A STALLION

Effective May 2022

QUESTIONS?: (859) 259-2742 . FAX (859) 259-1628 . saddlebred@asha.net . www.saddlebred.com

Registry of the ASHBA Rule Section III J. reads:

H. TRANSPORTED SEMEN
 1. Registration of a breeding using transported semen is allowed. Transported semen is
              defined as any breeding by artificial insemination which takes place at a location other than
      the premises where the stallion from which semen is used is standing.
 2. Registrations from a breeding using fresh cooled or frozen semen is allowed.
 3. Registrations from a breeding using frozen semen collected from a stallion that has died or 
     been castrated after January 1, 1995, is allowed provided that the Registry receives notice
              of the death or castration signed by a licensed veterinarian within 30 days of the death or 
              castration of the stallion and a statement signed by the Recorded Owner or person to whom
              proper authority has been given stating the  location of the semen which is to be used.
              Annual Stallion Service Reports and Breeder’s Certificates must continue to be filed by the
              stallion’s Recorded Owner or person to whom proper authority has been given during the
              period the semen is allowed to be used.

Stallion: ___________________________________ Registration Number: __________________

Date on which Stallion died: _____ / _____ / _____, or was castrated: _____ / _____ / _____

Frozen semen for the above named stallion was collected between the following dates: 

_____ / _____ / _____ and _____ / _____ / _____

Name of Clinic where collection took place:  ___________________________________________

Clinic phone number:  __________________ Number of Straws frozen:  ___________________

Location where frozen semen is stored: _______________________________________________

Signature of Owner or Authorized Agent: ________________________________________________________ 

Return completed form by email to saddlebred@asha.net, fax to 859-259-1628 or mail to: 
ASHBA

4083 Iron Works Parkway
Lexington, KY  40511

Owner: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Print Name: ______________________________________________________________________
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